Discount Pricing
For Property Management Members
National Purchasing Partners negotiates discounted
rates on products and services, and passes
the savings to our many members.
NPP membership is free.

The nation’s largest and most reliable 4G LTE network.
22% discount on eligible wireless calling plans
$34.99 and higher (two corporate lines required).*

Exclusive savings with the world’s
largest online travel agency. Save 10%
on hotel bookings–over and above
Expedia’s industry leading prices.

Contracted pricing on over 30,000 items.

Top–tier pricing with one of the nation’s
leading single-source suppliers of industrial
gases, head-to-toe safety equipment, and welding supplies.

ADP makes payroll, HR
and tax compliance easy
to manage. Save on
RUN powered by ADP®
or Workforce Now.®

Discounts on Industrial Coatings,
Chemical Coatings, Architectural
Coatings and Paint Supplies.

Start saving today on over 150,000
brand-name products.

Premier pricing on over
16,000 in-stock products, 2,400 custom priced
items and up to 8% back in rebates.

more discounts

Award winning all-inclusive
cloud-based phone system.
Save 15% on any plan plus $50 off hardware.

Take the pulse of your
workplace with anonymous
employee feedback. Free Trial and 50% off.

On demand teleconferencing
and web collaboration that’s
simple, easy to use, and available anytime.

Employee Discounts
Your employees have access to discount
pricing through NPP as well. Here are the
products and services available to them:

Up to 18% off eligible plans.

Up to 35% off laptops, tablets and more!

Save on over 150,000 brand-name products.

Payment Processing at a price
tailored to fit your needs.

Discount pricing on merchant
services solutions.

Up to 25% OFF Internet and
voice. FREE demo.

10% off hotel bookings.

20% off flowers, gift baskets, and more.

Save 50% when you shop at spyoptic.com
with your NPP promo code.

10% off pet insurance.

Get Started
Sign up with NPP to access these discounts.

30% off Work and Corporate Casual footwear.

•• Visit www.mynpp.com, click JOIN NOW
•• Select COMPANY SAVINGS and enter
your company information
•• Click SUBMIT and start saving

Save 10-60% on dental care, plus an
extra 15% off + 3 months free.

25% off laptop and mobile device protection.

You will receive an email to confirm your
NPP account so you can start saving.
20% off delivered gifts for any occasion.

Easy way to order new tires.

* Industry eligibility requirements apply
All Verizon Wireless offers are for a limited time only and are subject to equipment availability. Verizon Wireless reserves the right to change or modify all offers at any
time without notice. All terms and conditions are subject to and governed by Verizon Wireless’ Agreement with Customer including, but not limited to, customer eligibility
requirements. Every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the Verizon Wireless offers, however, Verizon Wireless is not responsible for any errors or omissions.
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